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Abstract
We evaluated fecal pellet counts as an index of hoary marmot (Marmota caligata) social

group size in order to develop a simple, inexpensive method for monitoring population

change of a widely distributed, but poorly studied alpine mammal. Fecal pellet counts were

conducted in three separate seasons along several 2 m 3 100 m transects located parallel

to and 10, 20, and 30 m from the edge of alpine boulderfields (talus) occupied by marmots.

Marmot activity and location relative to talus was also determined to assess the proportion

of time spent foraging as a function of distance from refuge. Marmots spent 74% of their

activities in meadows at a mean distance of 11.6 m from talus, and activity in meadows

declined with increasing distance from talus, as did fecal pellet counts. Fecal counts at

10 m from the edge of talus were strongly and linearly related (r2 ! 0.89) to marmot

abundance. The functional equation of marmot abundance predicted marmot abundance in

five independent social groups within 17% of the observed group size. Fecal pellet counts

appear to provide a precise index of marmot group size suitable for long-term monitoring

of population change.

Introduction

Testing ecological theory in the field and managing wildlife

populations and their habitat requires reliable estimates of population

density among sites and over time (McArdle et al., 1990; Caughley and

Sinclair, 1994; Wilson et al., 1996). Compared with direct enumeration

techniques, such as transect counts or mark-recapture estimates,

population indices often provide an inexpensive, nonintrusive, and

time-efficient alternative for measuring population change. These

indices vary in precision from ranking relative abundance (e.g., Chitty,

1948, 1950; Litvaitis et al., 1985b) to correlated and predictive

measurements of absolute abundance (Krebs et al., 1987; Hochachka et

al., 2000; Morneau and Payette, 2000). One relatively simple method,

fecal pellet counts, has been widely adopted to estimate population

density and habitat use for lagomorphs (Litvaitis et al., 1985a; Krebs

et al., 1987; Rogowitz, 1988; Krebs et al., 2001), ungulates (Neff,

1968; Fuller, 1991; Lehmkuhl et al., 1994; Wemmer et al., 1996),

macropods (Johnson and Jarman, 1987; Vernes, 1999), and elephants

(Barnes, 2001). However, the suitability of this technique for other

species, particularly rodents and semifossorial mammals, is largely

untested.

The population size of burrowing rodents has been correlated with

burrow counts (Owings and Borchert, 1975; Biggins et al., 1993) or

burrow activity (Lord et al., 1970; Schmutz and Hungle, 1989; Hubbs

et al., 2000), with mixed results. For example, Van Horne et al. (1997)

cautioned that burrow counts are a poor index of Townsend’s ground

squirrel (Spermophilus townsendii) abundance for two reasons. First,

their burrows are used by many species and hence difficult to assign

ground squirrel activity, and second, burrows may persist longer in

some habitats than others thus giving the appearance of more squirrels.

Behavioral factors that change with population density, such as burrow

sharing among individuals or mobility, can also be problematic in

developing precise indices (Hubbs et al., 2000).

These potential biases suggest that burrow counts or burrow

activity might not be useful for estimating abundance of highly social

species (e.g. Marmota spp.), because group members often share large

central dens (Barash, 1973; Holmes, 1984a; Arnold, 1990; Blumstein

and Arnold, 1998). We assessed the accuracy of fecal pellet counts in

meadows as an index of social group size in hoary marmots (Marmota
caligata) in order to develop a quick, nonintrusive, and inexpensive

method, which could even be conducted by amateur observers, to

monitor marmot population change in alpine ecosystems.

Methods

We studied hoary marmot social groups within a 4-km2 study area

above treeline in an alpine valley in the southwest Yukon, Canada (Hik

et al., 2001). The habitat consists of 0.07- to 15.7-ha talus patches

separated by 15 to 1140 m of meadow (Franken and Hik, 2004).

Marmot burrows are predominantly in the talus patches which provide

shelter from predators and weather. Most of the entrances are not

easily identified as burrows since they simply appear as spaces

between and under large boulders. Hence counting burrows to estimate

marmot abundance is not practical. There is little if any food within the

talus patches and so marmots must forage in the adjacent meadows.

From May to August 1999 to 2002 we live-captured, marked and

released all marmots in the population. Traps (66 3 23 3 23 cm and

1073 383 51 cm; Tomahawk Live Trap Company, Tomahawk, WI)

were baited with urine (Holmes, 1984b) and live vegetation from the

adjacent alpine meadows, including sedges (Carex spp.) and herbs

(e.g. Artemisia spp.) that are part of their normal diet (Hansen, 1975;

Holmes, 1984b).

Juveniles emerged during a 2-wk period in early to mid-July and

were counted upon emergence. Juveniles are difficult to trap within the

first 2 wk after emergence and therefore were noosed about the neck

with nylon-coated stainless steel braided wire (60-lb test fishing line)

fixed to the end of a 4-m telescopic fiberglass pole. Live-traps were

used to capture juveniles after 2 wk postemergence. At first capture,

marmots were marked in each ear with No. 3 monel tags (National

Band and Tag, Newport, Kentucky) and a small piece of colored wire
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to facilitate individual identification at distances less than 50 m. A

unique letter/number combination was dyed (various brands) into the

fur above the tail of each animal to allow for individual identification at

distances up to 200 m with binoculars (83). Colored wires were

replaced annually due to fading and chewing, and faded dyed markings

were reapplied at subsequent recaptures.

We are confident of completely enumerating each social group.

Every social group was trapped over the course of 2 to 3 d

approximately every 1.5 wk. Field personnel also recorded marked

and unmarked marmots each day, and an average of 975 marmot

sightings were recorded each year from 1999 to 2002. Intensive

capturing, recapturing, marking and resighting allowed us to determine

that all marmots in the social groups within this study were marked by

August 2000 with the exception of one adult male that remained

unmarked until August 2001. Marmots are easily observed because of

their large size and diurnal activities and therefore we are confident that

we did not exclude any individuals.

Marmots from five social groups were observed in 40 1-h

sessions from 9 July to 16 August 2001 to determine their distribution

and activity over increasing distances from talus. We observed

marmots through binoculars (83) from vantage points either upslope

or across the valley from the social group and typically .100 m away

from the center of their activity. Observations were conducted early to

mid-day (900 to 1300 PST) or in late afternoon to early evening (1600

to 2100 PST) when marmots are typically active (Holmes, 1979). For

all visible marmots, we recorded their distance and activity every three

minutes from their first appearance aboveground during the session

until they disappeared belowground or the session ended, whichever

came first. We estimated (to the nearest 5 m) distance from talus by

comparing the marmot’s location with a permanent surveyed grid with

1-m tall wooden stakes at 50-m intervals. For the purpose of this

study, we divided all recorded activities into two categories, foraging

and other aboveground activity (e.g., resting, traveling, and playing).

No activities were recorded for marmots when they were below-

ground.

We conducted pellet counts mid-August each year from 2000 to

2002 for the five social groups that had been previously enumerated by

live-trapping. In 2002, we conducted pellet counts in an additional five

social groups in our study area in order to test the predictive equations

of marmot abundance. Pellet transects were 2 m 3 100 m running

straight and approximately parallel to the edge of the talus margin

within a marmot social group’s home range. All the current season’s

pellets were counted (see Murie [1974] for description of pellets).

Pellets from the previous year are rare and easily identified from their

state of decomposition in comparison to the current season’s pellets,

which remain intact until winter. Barash (1980) observed that hoary

marmots feed at an average distance of 5 – 11 m from their burrows;

therefore we located our transects within this range. Since maintaining

a constant distance from the talus was difficult owing to the nonlinear

talus-meadow border, the 100-m transect was divided into two 50-m

sections when necessary. In 2001, pellet counts were conducted at

approximate 10, 20, and 30-m intervals to assess the distribution of

pellets with increasing distance from the talus. Counting pellets within

talus was not practical as rocks can obscure pellets.

Linear regression and paired t-tests were performed according to

the procedures described in Sokal and Rholf (1995) using Program

Statview (SAS Institute Inc., 1998). All mean values are presented

with 61 standard error.

Results

We recorded 1714 aboveground locations and activities for 49

individual marmots during the course of our observation sessions.

When aboveground, marmots spent 26% of their time on the talus. The

rest of their time (74%) was spent in adjacent meadows (Fig. 1).

Foraging was the most common activity (84%) while marmots were in

the meadows. Marmots foraged 11.6 6 0.4 m from the talus with

a median distance of 5 m and a maximum distance of 115 m (n ! 3

cases). The frequency at which marmots spent away from talus

declined with increasing distance and sharply after the 5-m interval

(2.5–7.5 m) (Fig. 1). The relative abundance of pellets was much

greater at the 10-m transect (0.71) compared with 20-m (0.17) and

30-m (0.12) transects (Fig. 1).

Marmot group sizes ranged from 2 to 36 marmots and the

abundance of pellets ranged from 2 to 76 pellets per transect (Fig. 2).

After natural logarithm transformation, marmot abundance was

strongly and linearly related to the abundance of pellets within 10 m

of the talus (r2 ! 0.89, n ! 14, P , 0.001) (Fig. 2). The functional

equation was: loge(marmot abundance) ! 1.51 " 0.76 loge(pellet

abundance), (S.E. regression coefficient ! 0.07).

We followed Krebs et al.’s (2001) procedure of multiplying

predicted marmot abundance with a correction factor (CF) (Sprugel,

1983) to correct for the bias produced by log-log regressions. The

correction factor was calculated as: CF! e(V/2)! e(0.074/2)!1.04, where

V was the variance about the log-log regression. The corrected (solid

FIGURE 1. Relative frequency of aboveground activity, foraging,
and pellet deposition by hoary marmots (Marmota caligata) in the
southwestern Yukon Territory, Canada, from early July to mid-August
2001 with increasing distance from talus.

FIGURE 2. Regression of hoary marmot (Marmota caligata) social
group size on the abundance of pellets per 2 m 3 100 m transect in
southwest Yukon Territory 2000–2002.
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line) and uncorrected (dashed line) regression formulas are plotted in

Figure 2.

We tested our predictive equation of marmot abundance using

pellet counts obtained from five social groups (average 12.6 6 1.4

with range of 10 to 18 marmots per group) not used in the derivation of

the relationship. Predicted marmot group sizes after applying the

correction factor were on average 1.7 marmots less than the observed

group sizes but not significantly (paired t-test: t ! 1.5, d.f. ! 4, P !
0.21). Our estimates of marmot abundance averaged within 17 6 5%

(range ! 0–30%) of the observed abundance.

Discussion

Fecal pellet counts are a suitable method for indexing marmot

social group size. Pellet counts were strongly related to group size,

including juveniles, in a simple relationship (Fig. 2) that, on average,

predicted abundance within two marmots (17%) of the observed group

size. Pellet counting required considerably less time than total

enumeration by live-trapping and observation (approximately 15 min

per observer per social group versus approximately 10 d per observer

per group respectively). The pellet index used the season’s accumu-

lation of feces and therefore was not subject to daily or seasonal

changes in marmot behavior or abundance such as juvenile emergence

or weather, which would impact other direct census methods.

When marmots were active aboveground, they spent the majority

of their time in the meadows (74%) mostly foraging (84% of meadow

activities) close (11.6 6 0.4 m) to talus edge (Fig. 1). The foraging

distance that we measured was consistent with Barash’s (1980)

observations, where hoary marmots in Washington State foraged

within 5 to 11 m of the talus. In Alaska, Holmes (1984b) reported that

the mean foraging distance of hoary marmots from talus was 49.9 6
5.6 m; however he recorded foraging distance in relation to talus that

contained the sleeping burrow. In our study, we assumed that all talus

contained a suitable refuge other than a sleeping burrow, which

accounts for why our measurements of foraging distances are much

less than those observed by Holmes (1984b). The distance from

shelter to where marmots forage is influenced by predation risk

(Holmes, 1984b; Carey and Moore, 1986; Kramer and Bonenfant,

1997). Since fecal pellet distribution was similar to marmot

distribution in the meadows, fecal pellets may also be a suitable

index of relative predation risk with distance from shelter. However,

forage quality may also influence where marmots forage. Holmes

(1984b) was able to manipulate where marmots concentrated their

foraging by increasing the quality of forage by fertilization. These

marmots reduced their foraging distance by constructing burrows in

the fertilization plots thereby reducing predation risk. We would

predict that changes in predation risk associated with new burrow

construction would be reflected in changes in the fecal pellet

distribution in these foraging meadows since forage intensity would

increase near to the new shelter.

The specific functional relationship between fecal pellets and

marmot abundance that we reported (Fig. 2) will probably not predict

marmot abundance in other areas or predict the abundance of other

marmot species because fecal deposition rates may be influenced by

other factors such as diet quality, ecological or environmental

conditions such that rates may differ between groups of animals. For

example, Hodges (1999) found that the fecal deposition rates of wild

snowshoe hares differed from those kept in captivity even while on

a similar diet. Also, feces may not be easily detected in habitats where

vegetation is tall and/or dense and feces are obscured. In our study site,

the vegetation is short (approximately 5 cm) and therefore marmot

feces are easily observed. For accurate estimates of marmot abundance

in other areas or in other species we strongly recommend that the

functional relationship of marmot fecal pellets to marmot abundance be

independently derived. However, if the goal of the study is to monitor

the direction of population change or assess relative abundances of

social groups within a region then the functional relationship is

unnecessary. Pellet counts accurately reflect relative abundance of

social groups within and among years and therefore provide a good

index of relative changes in abundance. Without knowing the

functional relationship, repeated pellet counts conducted in marmot

social group territories can still be a valuable tool in long-term

monitoring of population change.

Our testing of fecal counts as an index of marmot abundance was

motivated by three potential applications. (1) Long-term population

counts for North American marmots do not exist except for yellow-

bellied marmots (Marmota. flaviventris) in Colorado (Armitage, 1991,

1996) and Vancouver Island marmots (M. vancouverensis) on

Vancouver Island, British Columbia (Bryant, 1996). The population

status of any of the four other species of North American marmots (M.
broweri, M. caligata, M. monax, and M. olympus) or status of yellow-
bellied marmots elsewhere than Colorado is virtually unknown.

Presently we cannot assess the impact that climate change or other

types of disturbance will have on marmot populations, especially in the

absence of long-term monitoring programs. Evidence of climate

change impacts on the annual timing of emergence of yellow-bellied

marmots (Inouye et al., 2000) raises concern that other marmot

populations will be affected as well. (2) Counting fecal pellets may be

a simple method for long-term monitoring of the status of recovering or

threatened marmot populations (North America—the Vancouver Island

marmot [Janz et al., 2000]; Eurasia—black-capped marmot [M.
camtschatica], Mongolian marmot [M. sibirica], and others [see

Bibikov, 1989]). Since counting fecal pellets is cost-efficient and rapid,

monitoring marmots in this manner would require few resources. More

colonies over larger areas could be monitored relatively quickly

compared with live-trapping or observation-type census techniques. (3)

The development of a simple index for monitoring population change

in an alpine mammal presents the hoary marmot as a possible candidate

to be an indicator species in alpine ecosystems. The hoary marmot is

one of the most widespread alpine mammals ranging from Alaska

south through Canada to Washington and Montana (Banfield, 1974).

Commercially, they have little value in North America and therefore

experience little direct human-related mortality in comparison with

other alpine animals (e.g., ptarmigan [Lagopus spp.], sheep [Ovis spp.],
mountain goats [Oreamnos americanus]) and therefore changes in their
populations may be more representative of other large-scale impacts.

Measuring changes in biodiversity in alpine ecosystems may be

possible with only a handful of indicator species (Martin, 2001; Mac

Nally and Fleishman, 2004). Indeed, the dynamics of marmot

populations in the long-term may provide an indication of other

changes in alpine snowpack, plant phenology and abundance, or

predators.
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